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Abstract
The pattern of timberline distribution on mountain ranges world-wide is related to global factors. The basic 
factor is temperature and the amount of radiation, which falls with increasing distance from the equator. 
 Additionally, this basic relationship is overlaid by the specific features of the type of climate on the massif (de-
gree of continentality or oceanity) and the mass-elevation effect. In the Carpathians, the mass elevation effect 
seems to have bigger impact on the location of timberline (R2 = 0.71, p = 0.00) than their latitudinal location 
(R2 = 0.56, p = 0.00). The timberline altitude changes by 70 m a.s.l. (±20 m) with each degree of latitude. The in-
fluence of the type of the climate is complex and it is not clearly visible due to past and recent human impact.
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Introduction
A timberline ecotone (TE), as an azonal ef-
fect of the change in climatic conditions, 
is a worldwide phenomenon (Grace 1989). 
The greater the latitude-related shortage 
of warmth, the lower is the elevation a.s.l. 
of tree species occurrence. In the Northern 
Hemisphere the timberline descends 110m 
with each degree of latitude, disappearing 
totally at about 70°N (Daubenmire 1954; 
Körner 1998). This dependence is not linear, 
and moreover, it has a different character 
in the Northern and Southern Hemisphere 
(Körner 1998; Cogbill & White 1991; Jobbágy 
& Jackson 2000). 
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Numerous studies have reported on the 
worldwide location of timberlines (Troll 
1973a,b; Wardle 1974; Arno 1984; Körner 
1998). The timberline in the Alps (Brockmann-
-Jerosch 1919; Däniker 1923) and the Scan-
dinavian Mountains (Kullman 1991, 2001; 
Dalen & Hofgaard 2005; Kullman & Oberg 
2009; Bogaert et al. 2011) have been the 
most thoroughly examined on a global and Eu-
ropean scale. Research on the character of the 
timberline in the Carpathians has mainly been 
conducted for individual massifs, with special 
attention to the TE in the Western Carpathi-
ans (Sokołowski 1928; Plesník 1978; Zientarski 
1985; Guzik 2008) and Eastern Carpathians 
(especially Ukrainian) (Jakób 1937; Środoń 
1948; Kucharzyk 2006; Kucharzyk & Augu-
styn 2008; Kuemmerle et al. 2009; Kucsicsa 
2011). Only three studies on this topic cov-
ering a larger area of the Carpathians than 
individual massifs have been made in the 
last 100 years. The first includes early scien-
tific deliberations on the altitudinal ranges 
of particular vegetation belts in the former 
Austro-Hungarian Empire (Fekete & Blatny 
1913-1914). In recent years scientists have 
become interested in the influence of con-
temporary climatic change and shifts in land 
development patterns on the location of the 
timberline (Shandra et al. 2013; Weisberg 
et al. 2013). These are not, however, compre-
hensive studies of the Carpathians: neither 
study comprises an analysis of the southern 
slopes of the Southern Carpathians.
Temperature, which decreases with alti-
tude, is the most significant element of the 
environment determining the appearance 
of boundaries in high-mountain systems 
(Tranquillini 1979; Wieser & Tausz 2007). 
Nevertheless, it is not the only global fac-
tor determining the extent of climatic and 
vegetation belts. With an increase in the 
continental character of the climate, a tim-
berline occurs at higher altitudes than 
in the massifs affected by humid air mass-
es of oceanic climates (Arno 1966, 1984; 
Holtmeier 1974; Wardle 1986, 1998).
Apart from climatic elements, the geo-
morphological (geomorphometric) nature 
of a massif also affects the altitude of the tim-
berline. The mass-elevation effect (mountain-
mass effect, massenerhebungseffekt, Mer-
riam effect), that is the ratio of a massif’s 
volume to its surface area is of the greatest 
importance (Kasthofer 1822; Schlagintweit A. 
& Schlagintweit H. 1854; Imhof 1900; De 
Quervain 1904; Zientarski 1985; Guzik 2008). 
Bigger massifs are more able to absorb ra-
diation and transform it into thermal energy 
(Tollner 1949). This effect is more visible closer 
to the centre of the massif and with increase 
in continental character. The bigger the mass-
elevation effect, the higher the boundaries 
of vegetation and climatic belts (Fliri 1975; 
Witmer et al. 1986). It has been indicated 
that the impact of this effect on the altitude 
of the TE in Asia is more important than the 
impact resulting from the latitudinal location 
of a massif (Fang et al. 2011, 2012).
Besides the size of a massif, the timberline 
is also affected by the relief of the massif. The 
more varied it is (the larger the amount of con-
vex and concave landforms), the stronger the 
erosion and landslides, the more frequent 
and bigger the avalanches and debris and 
mud flows etc. which prevent a timberline 
from reaching its maximum altitude typical 
of a particular climate (Holtmeier 2009).
One should bear in mind, however, that 
many global patterns in high-mountain sys-
tems have been disturbed by centuries-old 
human activity (Miehe G. & Miehe S. 2000; 
Munteanu et al. 2014). Moreover, what also 
matters in every individual case is the com-
bination of local conditions constituting the 
individual character of each massif (including 
exposure, geology, soil cover, history of glacia-
tions, history of reserve protection) (Holtmeier 
& Broll 2005).
The aim of this study is to determine major 
morphometric features of the timberline in all 
the Carpathian massifs where it can be found 
and to identify the global environmental fac-
tors, which influence its pattern of distribution. 
The subject was chosen for study in order 
to expand knowledge of the interactions be-
tween those processes, which affect the high-
mountain environment of the Carpathians. 
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Study sites
The Carpathians constitute part of the Eu-
ropean – African – Asian mountain system, 
called the Alpine-Himalayan orogenic belt 
which was formed during the Alpine orogeny 
by the elevation of sedimentary rocks accumu-
lated in a sea environment (Storetvedt 1990). 
The Carpathians, which form a ~1300 km 
long arc, stretch between 45 and 49 degrees 
latitude north, and between 17 and 27 de-
grees longitude east (Fig. 1 and 7). They 
cover an area of over 190 thousand km2, 
constituting the second largest (following the 
Alps) mountain area in Europe (Klimaszewski 
1972). Compared to the Alps, the Carpathians 
are distinguished by much lower solidity and 
smaller heights (the highest peak of the Car-
pathians - Gerlach 2655 m a.s.l.; of the Alps 
- Mont Blanc 4810 m a.s.l.). Geological units 
in both massifs were formed out of analogous 
rocks in different ways (Kondracki 1978). The 
majority of the Carpathians is built of flysch, 
while a vast range of extinct volcanoes stretch-
es in the central section of the mega-region 
(Tab.1). Both the abovementioned rock forma-
tions are of little importance or do not occur 
in the Alps whereas a range of calcareous and 
crystalline rocks, which are developed in the 
Alps, occur in the form of broken, isolated 
blocks in the Carpathians (Książkiewicz 1965; 
Kondracki 1978). Only 15 Carpathian massifs 
were affected by the Pleistocene glaciations, 
and mountain glaciers do not currently occur 
in this area.
The climate of the Carpathians has transi-
tional features of continental and oceanic cli-
mates and its continental character increases 
from the west to the east. In winter the Car-
pathians are usually affected by polar and 
continental air masses, which come from the 
east and north-east. For the rest of the year 
masses of oceanic air reach this area from the 
north-west, west and south-west (Hess 1965). 
However, owing to the distance from large sea 
basins and being screened by the Alps, the 
Dinaric Mountains and the Czech Massif, the 
Carpathians are characterised by lower pre-
cipitation. The highest annual precipitation 
rate is observed in the Tatra Mts. (1800 mm/
year) (Niedźwiedź et al. 2014), compared 
to 1500 mm/year on the peaks of the Southern 
Carpathians (Furlan 1977). Average annual air 
temperatures depend on altitude and latitude. 
In the Tatras (Western Carpathians), the aver-
age annual temperature on Kasprowy Wierch 
Mt. (1991 m a.s.l.) amounts to –0.8°C, while 
in the Bucegi Range (Southern Carpathians), 
the average annual temperature on Omul Mt. 
(2507 m a.s.l.) is –2.5°C (Niedźwiedź 2012).
Several region-based divisions of the Car-
pathian mega-region have been developed 
(Hromadka 1956; Mihailescu 1963; Klimasze-
wski 1972; Mazur & Luknis 1978; Kondracki 
1978; Balon et al. 1995). Due to its systematic 
character, the physiogeographic regionalisa-
tion by Kondracki (1978) tends to be the most 
favoured by researchers. It is a five-level divi-
sion, based on the topography, hydrography, 
and geology. Four provinces can be distin-
guished: the Western, Eastern, and Southern 
Carpathians and Apuseni Mts. (Fig.1). Analys-
ing the topography of the Carpathian arc from 
the north to the south:
• the Babia Góra Massif (1725 m a.s.l.) 
is the highest massif of the Western Outer 
Carpathians;
• the Tatra Mts. (Gerlachovský štít 2655 m 
a.s.l.) and the not much lower Nízke Tatry 
Mts. (Ďumbier 2043 m a.s.l.) are the high-
est and the biggest massifs of the Central 
Western Carpathians;
• the Chornohora Mts. (Outer – Hoverla 
2061 m a.s.l) and the Rodnei Mts. (Inner 
– Pietrosul 2303 m a.s.l.) are the highest 
massifs of the Eastern Carpathians;
• the Făgăraş Mts. are the largest massifs 
in the Southern Carpathians (Moldoveanu 
2544 m a.s.l.), in the Bucegi, Retezat and 
Parâng Mts. the highest peaks exceed 
2500 m a.s.l.;
• the Bihorului Mts. are the largest moun-
tain range of the Apuseni Mts. (Curcubăta 
Mare 1849 m a.s.l.).
A timberline occurs in 54 out of the 124 
mountain meso- and microregions distin-
guished in the Carpathians (Tab.1). In the en-
tire Carpathians the timberline ecotone mainly 
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1 513.512 PL/SVK Babia Góra Mts. Babia Góra (1725) F 49.57 19.53 96 38 1508 1370 (59) 1106 1095 NS/SP
2 513.51 Orawsko-Żywieckie 
Beskidy Mts.
Pilsko (1557) 49.53 19.32 98 22 1496 1345 (100) 1037 1073 NS/SP
3 514.43 SVK Mală Fatra Mts. Veľký Kriváň (1709) CR, CC 49.16 18.96 194 252 1506 1212 (129) 784 1104 NS/SP
4 514.5 PL/SVK Tatra Mts.* Gerlachovský štít (2655) 49.20 19.96 1152 1000a 1735 1428 (109) 1024 1317 NS/SP
5 514.52 SVK Veľký Choč Mts. Veľký Choč (1611) CC 49.15 19.34 20 19 1571 1330 (102) 1033 1099 NS/SP
6 514.85 Veľká Fatra Mts. Ostredok (1592) CR, CC 48.94 19.11 325 261 1563 1229 (112) 771 1097 NS/LV
7 514.91 Nízke Tatry Mts.* Ďumbier (2043) 48.92 19.71 1062 831 1694 1410 (120) 899 1201 NS/SP
8 522.12 PL/SVK/UKR Western Bieszczady Mts. Tarnica (1346) F 49.11 22.66 192 136 1290 1116 (54) 923 1021 EB/P
9 522.13 UKR Verkhovynsky Vododilny 
khrebet Mts.
Pìkuj (1408) 48.88 22.95 77 64 1299 1148 (55) 855 1032 EB/P
10 522.15 Gorgany Mts. Syvulya (1836) 48.43 24.05 2188 1003 1697 1404 (116) 809 1135 NS/SP
11 522.16 Pokuts’ko-Bukovins’kì 
Karpati Mts.
Rotilo (1483) 48.26 24.76 313 56 1479 1328 (60) 1165 1085 NS/LV
12 522.21 Polonyna Rivna Mts. Rivna (1482) 48.82 22.80 71 70 1313 1171 (63) 960 1100 EB/P
13 522.22 Polonyna Borzhava Mts. Stoy (1677) 48.62 23.25 170 201 1294 1105 (101) 715 1089 EB/P
14 522.23 Krasnaja Połonyna Mts. Syhlansky (1563) 48.36 23.76 172 203 1457 1234 (87) 889 1115 EB/P
15 522.24 Svydivets’ Mts.* Blyzhnytsa (1883) 48.23 24.12 594 550 1703 1296 (123) 760 1175 NS, EB /LV
16 522.25 Chornohora Mts.* Hoverla (2061) 48.12 24.62 642 544 1847 1413 (148) 858 1230 NS/SP, LV
17 522.26 Hrynavsky khrebet Mts. Baba Lûdowa (1590) 47.91 24.85 914 575 1611 1315 (139) 753 1135 NS/LV
18 523.1 UKR/ROU Maramureşului Mts.* Farcău (1957) CR, CC, V 47.82 24.69 1441 1722 1797 1431 (127) 812 1259 NS/LV
G
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19 523.3 ROU Rodnei Mts. * Pietrosul (2303) CR 47.49 24.87 1249 1346 1838 1433 (153) 734 1264 NS/LV, SP
20 523.41 Obcina Mestecanis Mts. Lucina (1588) 47.63 25.11 789 193 1643 1370 (84) 1093 1136 NS/LV
21 523.42 Giumalău- Rarău Mts. Giumalău (1857) CR, CC 47.44 25,50 327 97 1718 1468 (124) 988 1147 NS/LV
22 523.43 Pietrosul Mts. Pietrosul (1794) CR 47.29 25,55 424 126 1771 1487 (125) 1017 1225 NS/LV
23 523.44 Budac Mts. Budacu (1859) 47.08 25.69 393 119 1806 1527 (170) 845 1187 NS/LV
24 523.45 Ceahlău Mt. Ocolaşul Mare (1907) CC 46.96 25.95 128 31 1864 1699 (67) 1478 1110 NS/SP
25 523.46 Giurgeu Mts. Giurgeu (1675) CR 46.83 25.69 371 101 1674 1389 (88) 1137 1156 NS/LV
26 523.47 Hăşmaş Mts. Hăşmaşul Mare (1792) 46.63 25.87 830 187 1784 1429 (128) 1108 1135 NS/LV
27 523.56 Gutâi Mts. Gutâiul Mare (1443) V 47.70 24.83 50 14 1397 1311 (36) 1211 1047 NS,EB/LV
28 523.57 Ţibleş Mts. Bran (1840) F 47.51 24.25 172 106 1730 1335 (153) 893 1106 NS/SP, LV
29 523.62 Călimani Mts.* Pietrosul (2100) V 47.12 25.09 2135 673 1888 1550 (141) 1039 1190 NS/LV,  SP
30 Gurghiu Mts. Saca Mare (1776) 46.73 25.31 954 36 1762 1497 (100) 1301 1145 NS/LV
31 523.63 Harghita Mts. Harghita Mădăraş 
(1800)
46.37 25.66 631 82 1766 1558 (118) 1236 1147 NS/ SP
32 524.2 Stânişoarei Mts. Bivolui (1530) F 47.23 25.87 408 135 1531 1291 (103) 986 1070 NS/LV
33 524.3 Tarcău Mts. Grinduşu (1664) 46.63 26.08 325 32 1645 1499 (92) 1233 1176 NS/LV
34 524.5 Ciucului Mts. Noscalat (1553) 46.33 26.22 184 32 1546 1351 (96) 1156 1100 NS/LV
35 524.6 Oituz (Nemira) Mts. Nemira Mare (1649) 46.19 26.36 193 55 1635 1423 (116) 1108 1132 NS/LV
36 525.1 Vrancei Mts. Goru (1785) 45.78 26.46 1823 205 1772 1487 (115) 1026 1150 EB, NS/LV
37 525.2 Buzăului Mts. Ciucaş (1956) 45.40 25.97 880 499 1831 1392 (111) 1043 1151 EB, NS/LV
38 525.3 Gârbova Mts. Neamtu (1923) 45.43 25.66 441 407 1888 1446 (132) 830 1251 EB, NS/LV
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39 531.11 ROU Bucegi Mts.* Omu (2505) CC, F 45.39 25.42 589 361 1957 1643 (130) 1139 1343 NS/LV
40 531.12 Leaota Mt. Leaota (2133) CR 45.30 25.29 253 224 1941 1561 (154) 891 1269 NS/LV
41 531.13 Piatra Craiului Mt. Pietra Craiului (2238) CC 45.51 25.22 181 95 1973 1657 (128) 1326 1224 NS/LV,SP
42 531.14 Iezerul Mt. Iezeru (2463) CR 45.47 24.99 545 574 2003 1656 (115) 1182 1378 NS/SP, LV
43 531.15 Făgăraş Mts. * Moldoveanu (2544) 45.56 24.69 1690 2358 1999 1590 (161) 976 1440 NS, EB/SP
44 531.17 Cozia Mt. Cozia (1668) 45.32 24.34 37 9 1656 1503 (86) 1284 1158 NS/LV
45 531.21 Căpăţânii Mt.* Nedeia (2130) 45.30 23.95 482 580 1865 1631 (122) 1063 1349 NS/LV
46 531.22 Parâng Mts.* Parângul Mare (2519) CR, CC 45.35 23.64 739 855 2015 1628 (150) 1089 1459 NS/SP, LV
47 531.24 Lotrului Mts. Ştefleşti, (2242) CR 45.54 23.95 765 626 1964 1677 (149) 853 1437 NS/ LV,  SP
48 531.25 Cindrel Mts. * Cindrel (2245) 45.60 23.78 687 168 1941 1751 (85) 1422 1330 NS/SP, LV
49 531.26 Sebes (Şureanu) Mts. Pătru (2130) 45.54 23.49 1119 474 1928 1651 (103) 1239 1285 NS/SP
50 531.32 Retezat Mts.* Peleaga (2509) 45.38 23.00 522 587 2058 1615 (182) 1067 1462 NS/SP
51 531.33 Godeanu-Cernei Mts.* Gugu (2291) CR, CC 45.16 22.69 546 690 2027 1495 (62) 1015 1433 NS, EB/
LV, SP
52 531.34 Ţarcu Mts.* Căleanu (2192) CR 45.36 22.58 628 493 1980 1534 (196) 705 1346 NS, EB/ 
LV, SP
53 531.36 Vâlcan Mts. Vâlcan (1946) CR, CC 45.26 23.09 600 352 1705 1449 (82) 1091 1191 NS, EB/LV
54 542.1 Bihorului Mts.* Curcubăta Mare (1849) V, CC 46.55 22.99 2336 560 1798 1524 (127) 880 1205 NS/LV
CR – crystalline rocks; CC – carbonate rocks; F – flysch; V – volcanic rocks; NS– Norway spruce; EB – European beech; SP – Swiss pine; LV – low vegetation (glades, clearings, herbs, 
grasses); P – Polonynas.
a – Guzik (2008).
* massifs of post-glacial relief.
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consists of Norway spruce (Picea abies), with 
a small amount of Swiss pine (Pinus cembra) 
and European larch (Larix decidua). Beech 
(Fagus sylvatica) is the main forest species 
forming the timberline in some massifs. Shrub 
vegetation, mostly dwarf mountain pines (Pi-
nus mugo) with some juniper (Juniperus L.), al-
der (Alnus viridis), willows (eg. Salix silesiaca) 
and Rhododendron kotschyi, forms a natural 
plant community above it (Sokołowski 1928; 
Piękoś-Mirkowa & Mirek 1996). As a result 
of centuries-old anthropogenic activity the 
content, structure and height range of vegeta-
tion and climatic belts have been considerably 
disturbed (Munteanu et al. 2014). 
Methodology
The research covered an area of 34,000 km2, 
which includes the Carpathian massifs. The 
study involved any mountains with a clearly 
formed timberline, defined as the zone (eco-
tone) separating the area of dense forest 
(spruce or beech) from the zone with single 
trees, dwarf mountain pine or tall-herb and 
grassy communities (Troll 1973a; Grace 1989).
Image interpretation and GIS analyses 
were performed with Open Source, Quantum-
GIS 2.0.1. software (with the use of the Open-
Layers Plugin) and ArcMap 10.2.2. by ESRI 
(with the use of Spatial Analyst, 3D Analyst 
and Topography Tools extensions). Satellite 
imaging and Digital Elevation Models were 
applied in the study.
The contemporary course of the timber-
line was marked out through image interpre-
tation of satellite images carried out in the 
21st century (2002-2012). High-resolution 
(0.5-0.6 m) GeoEye-1 images in RGB compo-
sition, available from the World Imagery ser-
vice on ESRI licence, were applied. At this res-
olution 88% of the course of the timberline 
was determined. For the remaining 12% for 
which this resolution images were not availa-
ble, image interpretation was performed with 
an accuracy of 30 m (LANDSAT-7 ETM+). 
Figure 1. Carpathian provinces (A): a – Western Carpathians; b – Eastern Carpathians; c – Southern 
Carpathians; d – Apuseni Mts. Massifs where a timberline was formed (B). Numbers 1-54 correspond 
to the ‘ID’ column in Table 1
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The image interpretation allowed one to gen-
erate a linear vector layer depicting the align-
ment of the timberline in the Carpathians, 
which was subsequently converted into a ras-
ter layer with a pixel of 30x30 m (compatible 
with the accuracy of the Digital Elevation 
Model applied).
Global coverage elevation model drawn up 
in 1998-2008 were employed in spatial analy-
ses. The ASTR (Advanced Spaceborne Thermal 
Emission Reflection Radiometer) GDEM-2 
model was used. This was made available 
in 2011 and is distinguished by greater accu-
racy than the earlier, global elevation imaging 
for the Carpathians (SRTM3 and GDEM-1). 
A pixel covers 1 arc-second (30 m), and the 
model itself is the Digital Surface Model. Hor-
izontal resolution is 2.4 arc-seconds (72 m) 
and elevation error is -0.7 m (Tachikawa et al. 
2011).
A physicogeographical description was 
drawn up for each of the 54 mountain ranges 
analysed including the following features: 
a) name of the meso – or macroregion 
where a timberline was formed and the sym-
bol in the decimal classification according 
to Kondracki (1978). The only exception is the 
considering of the Tatra Mts. (Western and 
Eastern) as a whole in order to facilitate the 
comparison of the results with the outcome 
of earlier research (e.g. Guzik 2008);
b) latitude and longitude of the mountain 
group centroid; 
c) country in which it is located (Poland, Slo-
vakia, Ukraine or Romania); 
d) the highest elevation with altitude; 
e) area of the mountain range above 
900 m a.s.l.; 
f) general geological structure of the moun-
tain in the timberline area (crystalline core, 
carbonate rocks, flysch or volcanic rocks); 
g) forest forming species making up the 
upper wooded section (in the Carpathians 
it is Norway spruce - Picea abies L. Karst 
or beech - Fagus sylvatica L.); 
h) vegetation communities above the tim-
berline in general terms (dwarf mountain pine 
or tall-herb and grassy communities); 
i) mass-elevation effect, that is the height 
a massif would have if it was transformed into 
a plateau, preserving its base area and vol-
ume (De Quervain 1904). The height of 900 m 
a.s.l., that is, the height at which bordering 
rivers which drain massifs are most often lo-
cated, was selected as the base area.
Also the contemporary course of the tim-
berline and the area above it were described 
calculating the:
a) length of the timberline, in particular 
mountain ranges;
b) mean, maximum and minimum altitudes 
of the timberline;
c) area above the timberline;
d) mass-elevation effect above the timber-
line; 
e) Topographic Position Index of the area 
above the timberline which allowed the pro-
vision of a characteristic giving quantitative 
values describing the diversity of relief (Jennes 
2006); 
f) timberline development index (K): a modi-
fied index originating from hydrology (shore-
line development index) (Pociask-Karteczka 
& Baścik 2006), which allows the provision 
of quantitative characteristics describing the 






K –  shoreline development 
[timberline development]
L –  lake shoreline length in km 
[timberline length in km]
A –  lake area in km2 
[2D area above the timberline in km2]
Results
In the Carpathians the timberline ecotone oc-
curs in mountains between 49.6°N latitude 
in the north (Babia Góra Mt.) and 45.2°N 
in the south (Godeanu-Cernei Mts.), and be-
tween 19.0°E longitude in the west (Mală 
Fatra Mts.) and 26.5°E in the east (Vrancei 
Mts.) (Tab. 1). The timberline occurs in 54 
macro- and mesoregions: 7 in the Western 
Carpathians, 31 in the Eastern Carpathians, 
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15 in the Southern Carpathians and the Bi-
haru Massif in the Apuseni Mts. The total 
length of the timberline amounts to nearly 
21,000 km. Its length varies depending on the 
massif: from several (Veľký Choč Mts., Gutâi 
Mts. and Cozia Mt.) to over 2000 kilome-
tres (Făgăraş Mts.). According to the division 
into Carpathian provinces, the greatest part 
of the ecotone studied is located in the Eastern 
(9600 km) and Southern (8500 km) Carpathi-
ans, compared to the Western (2400 km) and 
Apuseni Mts. (560 km).
The timberline in the Carpathians runs 
at a mean altitude of 1750 m a.s.l. Its high-
est mean alignment can be observed in the 
Cindrel Mts. and on Ceahlău Mt. Its maximum 
altitude of occurrence is much higher, reach-
ing up to 2050 m a.s.l. in the Retezat Mts. 
In this Carpathian province (Southern Car-
pathians) the altitude at which the timberline 
occurs is the least varied (SD = 80 m) and, ad-
ditionally, it reaches the highest mean eleva-
tion there (1600 m a.s.l.), which distinguished 
this province. The lowest mean location of the 
timberline in mesoregions is observed in the 
Western Carpathians (1330 m a.s.l, SD = 80) 
while in Mală and Veľká Fatra Mts. it does not 
even reach the mean elevation of 1250 m a.s.l. 
In the Eastern Carpathians the timberline runs 
on average a little higher (1380 m a.s.l.), but 
is the most varied in this respect (SD = 140). 
Polonynski Hory and Lesiste Beskids (Western 
Bieszczady, Verkhovynsky Vododilny khrebet, 
Polonyna Rivna and Borzhava Mts.) are lo-
cated where the mean altitude of the timber-
line is the lowest in the Carpathians (~1100 m 
a.s.l.). The timberline in the Carpathians is lo-
cally lowered (as a result of natural processes 
and human activity) even as low as 700 m 
a.s.l. (e.g. Mală Fatra, Polonyna Borzhava, 
Rodnei and Tarcău Mts.). 
The latitude of a particular massif is one 
of the factors affecting the character of the TE 
(Fig. 2). The further to the south, the higher the 
average and maximum elevation of the timber-
line. This trend is considerable and the factor 
accounts for variance exceeding 56%. The ob-
served interdependence reached the highest 
value (R2 = 0.56, p = 0.00) for the regression 
equation describing the dependence of the 
maximum and mean forest range a.s.l. on the 
latitude of the centroid of each massif. Even the 
minimum forest range depended on a massif’s 
latitudinal location (R2 = 0.13, p = 0.007). The 
mean altitude of the timberline in the north-
ernmost massifs (49°N) is 1300 m a.s.l. In the 
massifs located further to the south (48, 47, 
46 and 45°N) the timberline is on average 
located at an elevation of 1280, 1410, 1490 
and 1580 m a.s.l. respectively. The TE in the 
massifs located at the 48° parallel (mostly the 
Polonynski Hory and Lesiste Beskids ranges) 
is located the lowest and the general pattern 
is not preserved. If these mountains are ex-
cluded the average elevation of the TE at 48°N 
is located at the mean altitude of 1350 m a.s.l. 
With each degree of latitude the timberline 
altitude increases by 70 m a.s.l. (SD = 18).
The location of the massif on the east – 
west axis should theoretically correspond 
to changes in the continental character of the 
local climate. Authors haved examined this 
relationship. The analyses carried out for the 
northern part of the Carpathians (from the 
Mală Fatra to the Verkhovynsky Vododilny 
khrebet Mts. – 10 massifs) and the Carpathi-
an range in the south (from Tarcău to Vran-
cei Mts. – 18 massifs). The results did not 
reveal such a dependence (linear regression 
parameters: R2 < 0.08, p > 0.01). Only a slight 
relationship between maximum timberline al-
titude on northern massifs and longitude was 
noticed (R2 = 0.61; p = 0.007).
The relationship between the timberline 
location and the mass-elevation effect (that 
is the size of a range) (Fig. 3) is significant, 
explaining 71% of the variance of maximum 
forest ranges (p = 0.00). It is also an impor-
tant factor regarding the mean altitude of the 
TE (R2 = 0.53, p = 0.00). Also in this case the 
minimum of the range of altitudes of the forest 
margin does not depend on the size of a moun-
tain range (R2 = 0.01, p = 0.85). In some mas-
sifs the TE occurs at lower altitudes, in contrast 
to the average trend. This concerns ranges 
such as the Polonynski Hory Mts. (Polonyna 
Krasnaja, Rivna and  Borzhava Mts.) and the 
Tatra and Svydivets’ Mts. However, the TE 
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Figure 2. The altitude of timberline compared with the latitude of a mountain range. The numbers 
correspond to particular mountain ranges from the ID column in Table 1
Figure 3. The altitude of timberline compared with the mass-elevation effect. The numbers correspond 
to particular mountain ranges from the ID column in Table 1
is located much higher than the average in the 
Ceahlău Massif, in the Piatra Craiului and the 
Cindrel Mts.
In the Carpathians the area of a mountain 
range has a significant influence on its tim-
berline length. Analysing the relation of these 
two elements one may observe differences 
in behaviour between massifs with an area 
of up to 1700 km2 and those exceeding 
this area (Fig. 4A). The former (black circles 
on the chart) constitute the majority (93%) 
and are distinguished by a direct depend-
ence of the TE length on the size of the massif 
(R2 = 0.68, p = 0.00). In this group the larger 
the massif, the longer the timberline in the 
TE ecotone, which can reach a length of up 
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to 2400 km (Făgăraş Mts.). For the mountains 
with an area larger than 1700 km2, includ-
ing Gorgany, Călimani, Vrancei and the Bi-
horului Mts., the interdependence analysed 
is of a different nature. The relation between 
the timberline length and the mass-elevation 
effect is not linear and is less significant 
(R2 = 0.40) (Fig. 4B).
The development of the line representing 
the TE in the Carpathian massifs is highly var-
ied and ranges from 3 km/km2 in the Gutâi 
Mountains, to 31 km/km2 in the Făgăraş Moun-
tains and 33 km/km2 in the Maramureşului 
Mts. The results were compared with the relief 
variation indexes for the area above the TE. 
The relief variation was presented with the 
TPI variance value for each of the massifs. 
Two groups may be distinguished among the 
massifs examined (Fig. 5). Statistically signifi-
cant linear dependence (R2 = 0.30, p = 0.00) 
is observed in the majority of the mountains 
(93%): the more varied the relief above the 
timberline, the more varied the course of the 
TE. However, the interrelationship disappears 
above a critical value (TPI>170 variance). The 
Piatra Craiului and Iezerul Mts. (small but 
soaring massifs), as well as the Tatra and the 
Făgăraş Mountains (vast and high mountain 
ranges), belong to the group of massifs with 
the highest TPI variance.
Coniferous species, mainly spruce with 
to a lesser extent Swiss pine, constitute 
a dominant element of the uppermost forests 
in the Carpathians. However, beech also ap-
pears at the timberline in 26% of the Western 
and Eastern Carpathian massifs (Tab. 1). The 
altitudes of the spruce and mixed timberline 
are similar regarding both maximum and 
mean elevation, and SD between the mas-
sifs (Fig. 6). The beech timberline runs much 
lower (~300 m) than the upper wooded sec-
tion of spruce forest. The beech timberline 
occurs in the Western Bieszczady, Verkhovy-
nsky Vododilny khrebet and on the Polonyna 
Figure 4. The dependence of the timberline length on the massif area (A) and its mass-elevation effect 
(B). Population grouped on two: black and grey circles (explenations in the text)
Figure 5. The TE line development depending 
on relief variation, expressed with the Topographic 
Position Index
Figure 6. Altitude of the timberline (maximum, 
mean, standard deviation from the mean and 
minimum) depending on the forest-forming species
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Krasnaja, Rivna and Borzhava Mts. Consider-
ing the mass-elevation effect of these ranges 
and their latitude, the timberline should run 
at about 100-150 m a.s.l. higher (Fig. 2 and 3). 
Also in the case of the partly spruce and 
partly beech timberline (Svydivets’, Vrancei, 
Buzăului, Gârbova, Tarcău, Vâlcan, Gode-
nau-Cernei, Făgăraş and Gutâi Mountains) 
a much lower course of the timberline may 
be observed in relation to the surrounding 
massifs, but it only involves its mean altitude 
ranges (Fig. 2).
Discussion and conclusions
The precision of the analyses and the accuracy 
of the results obtained depend on the quality 
of cartographic materials used. For the major-
ity of the area studied (for 88% of the timber-
line length) high-definition GeoEye-1 satellite 
images (accuracy below 1m) were the main 
source used for photo-interpretation. They al-
low one to mark out the course of the empirical 
timberline with exceptional accuracy for such 
studies (YongMing et al. 2010). Image inter-
pretation of the remaining part of the ecotone 
(12%), which is based on satellite images with 
30 × 30 m resolution, is distinguished by lower 
precision, however it was also successfully em-
ployed in research on the functioning of geo-
systems in the Carpathians (Kucharzyk 2006; 
Griffiths et al. 2014; Tanese 2013). The inac-
curacy of the ASTR digital terrain models with 
1 arc – the second definition – may have the 
greatest effect on the unreliability of the study. 
Nevertheless, the data constitute the most ac-
curate and widely available global study on al-
titude (Tachikawa et al. 2011). 
In accordance with the classic understand-
ing of a timberline (Troll 1973a), temperature 
is the most important element determining 
the occurrence of biotic boundaries in the 
environment. In mountain systems it is impor-
tant on a local (microclimate connected with 
the variety of relief), regional (e.g. the diversity 
of temperature depending on the exposure 
of slopes) and sub-regional scale (Jobbágy 
& Jackson 2000). This study, which involves 
the entire Carpathian arc owing to its spatial 
range (latitudinal range = 5°), falls into to the 
last category. In these categories of global 
relationships, phenomena in with the tem-
perature and the amount of radiation decline 
with an increase in distance from the equator 
(Körner 1998; Cogbill & White 1991; Jobbágy 
& Jackson 2000), play an important role. Ow-
ing to the fact that as closer to the equator, 
that the satisfactory tree growth conditions 
appear at higher and higher altitudes. Accord-
ing to these rule the TE in the Southern Car-
pathians occurs much higher (maximum range 
of the TE up to the elevation of 2058 m a.s.l.) 
than in other Carpathian provinces (maximum 
range of the TE up to an elevation of 1888 m 
a.s.l.). In North American massifs the average 
altitude of the timberline increases by 110m 
with every degree of latitude (Daubenmire 
1954). However, in the entire Northern Hemi-
sphere, between 45°N and 70°N, the location 
of the timberline changes by 75m per degree 
(Hermes 1955; Körner 1998). In the Carpathi-
ans this general assumption is not so clear. 
The TE of the massifs situated at a latitude 
of 48°N is located lower than in the massifs 
located at 49°N (on average by 20 m a.s.l.). 
If one excludes those massifs where above 
timberline ‘poloninas’ occurred from the study 
(Verkhovynsky Vododilny khrebet, Polonyna 
Krasnaja, Rivna and Borzhava Mts.), the as-
sumption becomes valid and the TE altitude 
changes by 70 m a.s.l. (±20 m) with each de-
gree of latitude. These results are compatible 
with studies in the Northern Hemisphere and 
those conducted in particular mountain rang-
es. The timberline in the Ural Mountains rises 
by 71 m per every degree of latitude, in Cen-
tral Siberia by 89 m, while in Eastern Siberia 
by 76 m (Malyshev 1993). Nevertheless, the 
timberline variance in the Carpathians is only 
partly explained by north-south location (max 
R2 = 0.53).
Comparing the course of the timberline 
in the Carpathians with the course of the 10°C 
isotherm of the warmest month (Daubenmire 
1954; Holtmeier 1974), it was observed that 
only 11% of the timberline length was located 
near (up to 200 m) the climatic range of tree 
species marked out in such a manner (Shandra 
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et al. 2013). Apart from the global influence 
of temperature changeability, other factors 
(e.g. anthropogenic impact) play a significant 
role in the Carpathians. In high-mountain 
European areas it mostly manifests itself 
in sheep and cattle grazing, clearing of dwarf 
mountain pine, and possible ore metallurgy 
and mining (Gellrich et al. 2007; Sitko & Troll 
2008) whereas the timberline in Fenoscandia 
is affected by breeding of reindeer (Bogaert 
et al. 2011). The traditional forms of land use 
throughout the last 50 years are disappearing 
(Tasser et al. 2007; Guzik 2008). It has been 
observed in the Alps that transformation in the 
landscape structure is heavily determined 
by the systems of anthropogenic disturbance 
(Kulakowski et al. 2011; Garbarino et al. 2013). 
Nowadays, the minimum forest ranges regis-
tered in the Carpathians (Tab. 1) are not re-
lated to the global factors examined (apart the 
latitudinal location). A considerable lowering 
of the timberline in the Carpathians largely re-
sults from human economic activity. In the last 
260 years there have been numerous changes 
in the forest cover of the Carpathian region. 
The spatial distribution of these changes 
mainly depends on the administrative – po-
litical and economic situation of the inhabit-
ants of a particular region in a specific period 
(Munteanu et al. 2014). In the last 50 years 
the forest cover in the Western Carpathians 
has been increasing steadily (Guzik 2008; Os-
tafin 2009). In the Romanian Carpathians the 
situation is different, since at least 1990 a de-
crease in forest acreage has been observed 
which is caused by illegal forest management, 
including in the protected areas (Mihai et al. 
2007; Irland & Kremenetska 2009; Kuem-
merle et al. 2009; Knorn et al. 2012) or by for-
est clearing for tourism infrastructures (Huzui 
et al. 2012). However, on the regional scale 
the timberline has been increasing in altitude 
since 1880, which is tightly connected with the 
introduction of protective measures (Gerard 
et al. 2006; Olah & Boltiziar 2009) and the 
abandonment of fields and meadows (Mihai 
et al. 2007; Zausková et al. 2011). The change 
of the timberline location caused by contem-
porary climatic changes is another important 
phenomenon (Shandra et al. 2013). Neverthe-
less, the reaction of mountain forests to cli-
matic changes is masked by rapidly changing 
land use practices.
The mass-elevation effect has a significant 
impact on the location of the timberline. Sev-
eral dozen years ago the mass-elevation effect 
of the Carpathian ranges could only be de-
scribed with regard to quality, e.g. through 
establishing a hierarchy of mountain ranges 
(Zientarski 1985). The importance of the mass-
elevation effect was noticed very early, it was 
described by De Quervain (1904) in the Alps 
as early as at the beginning of 20th century. 
The quantitative specification of the mass-
elevation effect for mountain ranges requires 
(in addition to calculating its area) calculating 
its volume which can be obtained in a fast and 
reliable way owing to modern digital data. 
In the Carpathians the mass-elevation effect 
of particular mountain ranges varies consider-
ably (mean 1241 m a.s.l.; SD = 118). This effect, 
together with the potential radiation account, 
explains 80% of the variance of the mountains 
in New Zealand (Case & Duncan 2014). It has 
been proved that the mass-elevation effect has 
an extensive influence on the location of the 
snowline in Tibet (Fang et al. 2011) and on the 
timberline of Central Asian massifs (Fang et al. 
2012) where it is the second most significant 
factor explaining the variance of timberline 
altitude (Fang et al. 2012). In 2014 a meta-
analysis of the timberline was carried out 
on locations in the Northern Hemisphere. 
The analysis of over 500 timberlines proved 
that the mass-elevation effect was the most 
important element accounting for the vari-
ance (49%), while together with the latitude 
and continentality factors it explained 90% 
of the variance (Zhao et al. 2014). Similarly, 
the mass-elevation effect in the Carpathian 
mountain ranges has a bigger impact on the 
location of the timberline than their latitudinal 
location (R2 = 0.79). 
It should be emphasized that it is compli-
cated to separate the influence of latitude from 
the impact of the mass-elevation effect on tim-
berline altitude in the area examined. The 
largest mountain ranges in the Carpathians 
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(mass-elevation effect ≥ 1400 m a.s.l.) – the 
Făgăraş, Parâng, Retezat, Lotrului and Gode-
nau-Cernei Ranges, are located southernmost 
in the entire Carpathians (45°N).
Apart from latitude, the longitude of a mas-
sif, which in Europe and Asia is connected with 
the transfer from an oceanic into a continen-
tal climate, is also important. The differences 
between humidity (precipitation amount and 
regime) and thermal parameters (the differ-
ences in annual temperature amplitudes) af-
fect changes in species distribution and their 
altitudinal ranges (Caccianiga et al. 2008). 
The occurrence or lack of spring drought 
is of particular importance (Pache et al. 1996). 
A timberline appears even 200-1000 m higher 
inland than in coastal areas (Leuschner 1996). 
In the Alps the structure and position of the 
timberline differs considerably between the 
oceanic pre-alpine belt and the continental in-
ner Alps (Ozenda 1985; Theurillat & Guisan 
2001; Caccianiga et al. 2008). In the more 
continental alpine climate beech disappears, 
giving way to Swiss pine, while the forest 
is located at much higher elevations (Ozenda 
1985). The factor discussed is not, however, 
the major one as it only plays a supportive role 
(Caccianiga et al. 2008). It is also confirmed 
by the results of analyses in the Carpathians. 
Due to the specific shape of the Carpathian 
arc and a significant dispersion of the massifs, 
the pattern of air mass movement is complex, 
while the influence of longitude on the climate 
is not linear (Kondracki 1978) in contrast to the 
Alps, where their dense structure and virtually 
linear alignment from the south-west to the 
north-east produce stable and clear pluvial 
and thermal conditions (Barry 1994). Cold and 
humid air masses,which come from the Atlan-
tic and the Arctic, affect the north-western Al-
pine slopes. On the other hand, warm and dry 
air masses from Africa have an impact on the 
southern-eastern slopes. 
In the majority of massifs of the West-
ern and Eastern Carpathians (to the north 
of the Vrancei Mountains) Norway spruce 
is a natural forest forming species of the 
timberline. In the remaining, southernmost 
massifs it locally gives way to beech (Tab. 1). 
In the Polonynski Hory and Lesiste Beskids, 
that are much further to the north, beech 
trees are similarly a characteristic element 
of the Carpathian timberline. There is not 
yet unanimous consensus on the reason for 
such a state of affairs and it remains unknown 
whether it is natural or anthropogenic (Środoń 
1948; Golubec 1978; Kucharzyk 2006; Rob 
& Taut 2007). After the later climate cooling 
(begins 5000 years ago) the range of beech 
gradually lowered and rowan and green al-
der trees began to spread in the mountain 
pastures (Kucharzyk 1999). Skroppa (2003) 
argues that the beech timberline in the Polo-
nynski Hory and Lesiste Beskids is a natural 
infilling between its northern and southern 
genetic populations (the so-called spruce dys-
junction). If the beech timberline results from 
anthropogenic activity, it is still an open ques-
tion why spruce forests regenerate so slowly 
(Kolìsuk 1958; Dolecki 1984). The isolated 
spruce trees that occurred above the beech 
timberline and analysis of their growth record 
and condition did not confirm that they had 
reached their ecological limit (Dolecki 1984; 
Komendar & Fiodor 1987; Kaczmarczyk 
2011). It should be observed, however, that 
the beech timberline appears about 200-
300 m lower than that of the spruce in the 
massifs surrounding the Polonynski Hory and 
Lesiste Beskids, both compared to ranges 
similar in terms of latitude (Gorgany, Nízke 
Tatry Mts.) and in terms of mass-elevation 
effect (Babia Góra, Pilsko, and Ceahlău Mts. 
or Veľký Choč Mts.).
The location of a timberline is also affected 
by a variety of other biotic and abiotic com-
ponents (Czajka et al. 2015a,b). Nevertheless, 
none of them is able to transform a timberline 
in a supra-regional sense.
The Carpathian timberline functions 
in different physicogeographical conditions 
from those in the Alps, the largest mountain 
macro-region in Europe. One of the key dif-
ferences is the area occupied by the ecotone 
(Troll 1973a; Pecher et al. 2011). Part of the 
Carpathian massifs (Western Carpathians 
and part of Eastern Carpathians) is even 
located 1.5° further to the north (Fig. 7), 
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which results in lower annual temperatures 
whereas part of the Alpine massifs reaches 
further to the south (44°N) (Maritime Alps) 
and remains under the influence of the Medi-
terranean climate. The TE in the Carpathians 
is characterised by clearly separated, small 
(in terms of mass-elevation effect) mountain 
ranges which results in a considerable frag-
mentation of the timberline ecotone and the 
predominance of the influence of local condi-
tions over global relationships on its forma-
tion (Fig. 7).
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Figure 7. Spatial comparison of the Alpine and Carpathian timberline characteristics. The alignment 
of the timberline in the Alps on the basis of Pecher et al. (2011)
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